hub breakfast
HOUSE TOAST SPREADS
Choose: Sourdough, Turkish, gluten free
Choose: jam, bush honey, peanut butter-$5.9
RUSTIC FRUIT TOAST
Thick cut, macadamia nuts, bushhoney,
Citrus and cranberry cream ricotta-$7.9

EGGS YOUR WAY
Poached, scrambled or fried on your choice of toasts,
sourdough, Turkish, gluten free $10.9
Add-Ons (not available on their own)
Turkish or sourdough or gluten free

1.8

NUT GRANOLA MUESLI
Cinnamon yoghurt, blueberry coulis, cranberries,micro
fruit salad, bush honey-$10.9

One free range egg, your way

2.5

Hub fetta croquette

2.8

AVOCADO SOURDOUGH TOAST
Persian fetta, roast pistachio crumble,
Tomato bruschetta, salsa Verde-$13.9

Wilted spinach

2.8

Roasted tomato (2)

2.8

Half avocado

4.5

Haloumi

4.9

Button mushrooms

4.5

Lamb sausage

4.9

Bacon

3.9

Chorizo

4.9

HOTCAKES
Maple syrup, seasonal fruit, whipped cream-$14.9
BELGIAN WAFFLES
Whipped cream, seasonal fruit vanilla syrup-$14.9
COCO CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST
Our own rum soaked date brioche, macadamia nuts,
Marsala crème anglaise berry compote-$15.9
MUSHROOM BRUSCHETTA
Fresh tomato bruschetta, roasted field mushrooms,
Persian feta 2 poached eggs, sourdough toast-$16.9

Tassie smoked salmon

4.9

ROSEMARY LAMB SAUSAGES
Grilled Turkish, tomato, red onion,
Vegetable ratatouille, 2 poached eggs-$18.9
GO VEGIO BREKKIE
2 poached eggs, avocado, field mushroom,
vegetableratatouille, house fetta croquette, blistered
tomato, and sourdough toast-$16.9

EGGS BENEDICT…
2 poached eggs on sourdough toast with, oven blistered
tomato and hub fetta croquette……
…..choose from:

HUB BREAKFAST
2 poached eggs, provincial bacon, oven blistered tomato,
house fetta croquette, tomato relish, and sourdough
toast-$16.9

The Vancouver
With Smoked salmon, wilted spinach, preserved lemon
mascarpone cheese, hollandaise sauce-$17.9

THE GRAND SLAM
2 poached eggs, lean bacon, lamb sausage, pork belly,
field mushrooms, avocado, blistered tomato, house fetta
croquette, tomato relish, sourdough toast-$19.9
THE TASSIE
2 poached eggssmoked salmon, avocado, halloumi,
blistered tomato; house fetta croquette, tomato relish,
sourdough toast-$18.9

The Moroccan
With pork belly, wilted spinach, tomato relish,
Moroccan spiced hollandaise-$17.9
The Greenie
With field mushrooms, wilted spinach, Persian fetta,
sweet marinated pumpkin, hollandaise sauce-$17.9

KIDS U-12

7.9

hub breakfast
Kid’s hot cakes (2) cream, ice cream

Regular Juice4.5

Kid’s waffle- whipped cream, ice-cream

Orange, Tomato, pineapple

Kid’s brekkie-poached egg,bacon, tomato toast

Cranberry, cloudy Apple,

Kids French toast- maple syrup
Kid’s milk shake- 3.5

Freshly Squeezed Juice6.5
Carrot, celery, pineapple, watermelon,

One bill per table please

Orange, apple, beetroot, ginger, mint

Hub Hot Drinks
Short black, short macchiato, piccolo 3.0
Flat white, latte, cappuccino,
3.6

Smoothies(low fat yogurt)6.9

Long black, mocha, hot chocolate

Banana, mixed berries, mango,

3.6

Seasonal fruit on availability

All mugs4.5
Rich hot chocolate, chai latte
Affogato, dirty chai

4.5

Premium Milkshakes

4.9

5.9

Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry,

Extra shot
.50

Caramel mixed berriesKIDS 3.5

Almond milk, soya, Liddells.50
Takeaway coffee 8oz 3.612oz 4.5
Premium teas3.9 English breakfasts,
peppermint,
Green tea, lemon-ginger, earl grey
Camomile, chai, and more….
Iced coffee, iced Chocolate
Jumbo Cookies
Muffins
Cakes….from

5.5
3.2
4.9
5.9

One bill per table please

Hub lunch
Check out our delicious lunch menu we
have an extensive selection of:

hub breakfast
Fresh garden salads

Gourmet Panini
Deluxe burgers
Bruschetta lunches
Kids’ menu half price
Also a Healthy Selection from our dinner
menu including entrees, main meals

And of course

Amazing Pasta meals
Plenty of Gluten free and vegetarian option

Hub Dinner
Fresh and affordable
Kids-u-12 menu half price 5-6pm

Our extensive dinner menu caters for
all appetites and tastes.
Extensivestarter-share-entréesgourmet
Pizza’s, premium meats and seafood
dinners,
And of course a vast selection of

Our Amazing Pastas
From the original owner of the Avanti café & pasta

